
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Oktoberfest 

OKTOBERFEST FROM A TO Z 
Sitten und Gebrauche / Customs and Traditions 

Einzug der Wiesn Wirte und Brauereien / Parade Qf Tent Owners and 
Breweries ( official start of Oktoberfest on Saturday) 

When 

Start 

Length 

Description 

Saturday, September 20, 2003, 10:45 am 

SonnenstraBe 

ca. 1 hour 

The Wiesn-Parade marks the festive start of the 
Oktoberfest. It has a very long tradition with the first 
parade in 1887. 

The Munich Kindl (played by a young woman) leads the 
parade on horseback, with the mayor of Munich and 
governor of Bavaria directly behind in a festively 
decorated horse drawn coach. They are followed by a 
colorful mixture of proprietor families, decorated 
carriages, magnificent teams of oxen/horses from the 
Munich breweries, waitresses/waiters on decorated 
wagons and all of the Oktoberfest bands. 

You do not need an entry ticket for the par~de of the proprietors! 

The path the parade will take is marked on our Oktoberfest map . 

.; Sept. at llam: Parade of the brewers and beer tent landlords. 
Start at the corner of Sonnenstraj3e and Schwanthalerstraj3e. 

- -

Grand Parade of Festival Innkeepers 

On the first morning of the Oktoberfest the festival innkeepers make their grand 
procession to the Wies'n fairgrounds. Innkeepers, waiters, waitresses and 
bartenders don their best clothes: genuine Munich traditional folk costumes. The 
horses and carriages are splendidly caparisoned, the brass bands add their j aunty 
tunes, and a good time is had by all - assuming the weather does its part! 

The celebrations begin with a pa-' 
rade of old-fashioned horse-drawn: 
brewery wagons decked out in ban• 
ners. You ca.n buy a ticket for a' 
grandstand seat, but local residents
insist that the best vantage point ·isi 
out among the crowds lining the> 
way. Once the lord mayor has tapped! 
the first keg with a loud "O'z.apft isf'' 
(Bavarian dialect for "It's tapped") '. 
the bar is officially open. ~ 

A more elaborate parade with. 
more than 7,000 participants in na-. 
tive costumes from all over Europe, 
follows on the bleary morning of the• 
next day. It pays to get one of the 
reserved-standing-room tickets for' 
this event (if for no other reason' 

. l 

than notbing's worse than fighting a 
crowd when you hav_e ~ han~over). 

Bavarians are also big on parades. It all starts 10:45 am on Saturday morning, with the opening parade ~f 1,000 
brewers barmaids and other assorted employees of the booze industry onto the Wiesn. all led by the Munchner 
Kindl, a ~exy young lass on a horse who has been chosen as !he o~~ial "ambas~ador· oft.his ~ear's 
Oktoberfest. Carriages heavily laden with the brewers and their fam1hes, plus their own yv-e1ght in flowers, tr~ndle 
merrily across Munich and onto the meadow. Pop-brass music frof!' each ~ent's respect1~e band a~companies 
every hoof-step. Then. at midday, the mayor taps the first barrel. gives an incomprehensible Bavarian cry, and 

the Olympics of Drinking is officially open. 


